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DiG2BT:

1. Waiver of requirus nt for first article testing is a matter
of adsittist:ative diacretion rat will not be questioned by
GaD if there ts reasenable busl Tor waiver,,

2. Proteat b&aed on contantion that comuany'a high prompt payment
discount is illegal is denied mince Prmed Services Procutreent
Regulation requires thit discount be deducted from bid pri'e
in order to deteruine low bid.

Invitition;for bids (IfB),No. 100024-76-1-7317 was issued by
heb Naval Sea3,yst.e. aCcmizd (Navy) for 150 PC 13/SPS-l0 Antenna

Replacemnt.NbioificationKits, data, and repair parts to beaused on
all major naval' surfaceehips.'\,Tbe ".1 called for bids under Offer
A (first awticlc requized) and Offer 1 (first article naived). Of
the three bids receLvedpthebids of the Minslie Corp. (Aiuslie)
vbich offered a discounr'of 1/8 percent for 20 days and of the
Granite State Nochine Corporation (Granite) which offered a discount
of 10 percent for 20 days were:

jiefore Diecount fter Discow
Offr A OOffer A OfferA fer a

(lt iitile) -5(1at Article)

C ranite $511,550 $440,530 $463,995 $396,495

Ainslie 477,900 470,550 476,706 469,321

The IF1 provided that'the requireiontfor'first article testing
could be waived by the Govte riuut if the bidder had previously pro-
vided supplies identical or substantially identical to those called
for under the instant contract. Thq Navy determined that both

Oi MsAinlie and Granite qualified for waiver of first article testing.

At nslie pr:teetetaL4inat any award of a contract under the SFB
to any party oither than itself, arguing thaf the requirement of first
article testing could not be waived. The proteater contends that
the specifications in the instant SIF differ from the specifications
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used on previous procuremnts to such o extent that neither
AMnslie nor Granite could'have produced identical or similar
goods for the Governreut. The protenter also challenge; the
Cranite discount offer contending that, as a'matter of lew,
it constitutes "an ir-eiular, ufair, and deceptive bidding
procedure." Ainalia asserts that only Offer A of the bfdders
vay be considered by the Government and that the discount offer
of Granite must be disallowed. Award has been withheld pending
our decision.

-Ainslie ubiequantly protested the award of a contract to
Jrrnite under lFb No. NOOlB9-76-B-0096, issued by the Naval F
Supply, Sytems Command. This protest, which we have docketed
am 3-187559, again raises the issue of the propriety of a prompt
paymsnt discount offered by Granite. Our decision is diaporitive
of both protests.

The Navy reports that there ia no sound;rcason for riquiring
a first article from either Granite or Atnslis, since both have
furnished the Navy with identicsl supplies under previous cin-
tracts. In thir regard, we-note that contiary to the position
that it Is taking in its protst, 'in itaibid Aluslie cited it.
performance under a previous contract with the Navy-as justifying
waiver"of first article testing. The Navy admits that salt sprav
and inclination tests and relaxed paint finish requirenents'have
been added to the specifications that governed Ainalie's and
Granite's previous contracts. However, the Navy advises thrt
the items themselves have not'changed and that the units furnished
by Granite and Aluslie undar previous contracts would meet all
present requirements.

'o have consistently held that the decision whiether'to "'rant
a waiver of first article teating is&a m&ter of administrative
discretion, to which we will not ob1ect' 11fthe waiver has a rea-'
sonable basis. Sec"Kan-Du Tool'& 1nstru' ntCtorC ., 3-183730,
February 23, 1976, 76-1 CPD 121 and casesicited therein. The pu-
tenter has not rebutted the Nvy's podsition that it is'obtifitng
an.cnnas identical to those tna" it procured from Granite and
Ainulie under previous contracts. Accordingly, we are unable to
conclude that the Navy acted arbitrarily in waiving the first
article testing requiremunt.

While the protoster contends that the Granite discount is in
violation of law, no specific lw or regulation has been cited
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in supporteuf it. aIlegations. hed Sorvice. Procureaent
agulation 2 .2-4n7.1(b) (1975 ad.) requiresi that in determining

Pie lw bidde' any discount offer should be deducted froe the
bid price on the ahuswtion that the diucount will be taken
We Dote that discounts were listed in the Ifn as one of the
award evaluation factors. We therefore see no iapropijety a
the consideration of the discounts offered by Granite.

For tbe reasons stated above, the pruteut ic denied.

JrL comptrollern G3 a Al
of the United Statti
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